
  

 

Dr. Steven Karaiskos, is an educator and emotion scientist, a leader 

in the development of whole child emotional well-being, and an activist 

for suicide prevention. After the loss of his partner, David, to suicide in 

2009, Steven earned a Ph.D. in Psychology with a focus on positive 

psychological approaches to suicidal ideation. He currently serves as 

Senior Director of Community Education and Outreach for Samaritans, a 

Boston-based suicide prevention and grief support organization where he 

facilitates support groups for Teens, Twentysomethings, and members of 

the LGBTQIA+ community who have lost someone to suicide. He also 

mentors and trains educators in their own well-being and self-efficacy 

through consulting with Millennium Forum and Sea Change Mentoring.  

 

THE TRAUMA OF SUICIDE 
Mental illness can be as lethal as any physical illness. When you are experiencing anxiety, depression, or 

other troubling symptoms, ending your life can seem like the only way out of pain. Impaired thinking makes 
it difficult to imagine the consequences for the people left behind. You may even believe they will be better 

off without you. In reality, survivors struggle with guilt, anger, self-doubt and may have suicidal thoughts 
themselves in response. In these troubling times how can we find hope that tomorrow can be better? 

 

 

 
Using the link below you should be able to join from a desktop, laptop, tablet, or phone at noon 

on September 20th. It will be recorded for later viewing. No need to rsvp to join, and please share! 
 

Topic: The Trauma of Suicide 
Time: September 20, 2022- 12:00 PM Eastern Time  

 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://clarku.zoom.us/j/621730583 

 

                       

The Samaritans work to reduce the incidence of suicide by alleviating despair, isolation, distress and 
suicidal feelings among individuals in the community; to educate the public about suicide prevention; to 
help those who have lost a loved one to suicide; and to reduce the stigma associated with suicide. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fclarku.zoom.us%2Fj%2F621730583%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR09_Py9johubaFPI8gPvfqKzjuXV5pxFebaQCuPS5YZqFB5E78v2QduyeY&h=AT1ZGotg50DF8LQE-dLjJEHcqB-vLWYvsUW61V31ITSLy8BlTYOJk4mPEWwo_twM6Tg_AzFspkF41zWRYi0zWlrMGw0PbOq1jNfrcWrxAO0hqeODpKP1url-EpDDCijOpw

